Abstract：Switch operating mechanism box integrated wireless temperature monitoring terminal is designed and the sensor circuit, the heater current detection circuit, a wireless transceiver circuit, the control circuit are developed in the present invention.So the mechanism box temperature change can be monitored and operated in real time, heating equipment can be controlled according to the operating temperature, monitoring date can be transmitted to the analysis and management system through wireless. Design of the monitoring terminal has got through test of actual field operation.
Introduction
Many outdoor operating equipment of transformer substation are influenced by temperature seriously, operating conditions of high voltage switches and other equipment, especially temperature is an important indicator of safe operation of equipment. In recent years, the requirement of reliability in operation and monitoring on electrical equipment has been increasingly high. Temperature of high-voltage switch operating mechanism and heat tapes affect the proper operation of the switch directly(especially in winter of the northern region),most of traditional temperature control device consist of simple U-type electric heating tube, AC contactor, thermometer and without a complete monitoring and control system which can't realize the switching work environment in time, there exists big hidden faults.
After the substation unattended, if the heating device does not work can't be found in time which would be a treat to the safe operation of equipment.
The invention "Switch operating mechanism box integrated wireless temperature monitoring terminal" can monitor the temperature change of high-voltage switch operating mechanism box by radio frequency networking, and the measured data will be transmitted to the remote monitoring host in station via radio frequency communication. The control circuit control heating device according to the parameters set by the operating temperature, which make temperature in the mechanism box is maintained at a certain range. Heater using PTC ceramic materials and axial fans with energy-efficient security features, is conducive to the stable operation of high voltage switch.
Integrated switch mechanism box wireless monitoring terminal program
Monitoring terminal consist of microcontroller, temperature sensor, control circuit, wireless radio communication circuit, heater current detection circuit, power supply circuit and other components. Digital data conversed by temperature sensor is sent to CPU through I2C bus, processed signals sent to AD conversion then are sent to CPU for data processing, and the measured data can be sent to the remote data acquisition repeater by radio frequency circuit. The control circuit is controlled according to parameters set by the switch operating temperature, so that the temperature inside the mechanism box can be maintained in a certain range. Heater current detection circuit through the three-phase CT current detector to determine if the heater is working normally, and it's easy to repair. The overall structure is shown in Figure 1 . 
Temperature and humidity sensor
Temperature and humidity sensor using type I2C bus digital temperature and humidity sensor SHT10 produced by Sensirion. The sensor includes a capacitive polymer humidity measuring sensor, a temperature measurement made by bandgap material, achieve seamless connectivity with 14-bit AD converter and a serial interface circuit on the same chip. The measurement range of SHT10 is from -40 ~ + 125ºC,and have the accuracy of ± 0.5ºC; humidity accuracy of ± 4.5% RH. Shown as Figure 3 . 
Heater current detection circuit
Monitoring terminal can monitor whether the heater device is working properly, access current transformer on the heater power (considering three-level heating), signal via a resistor into a voltage signal, after finishing input to the emitter follower then sent to the AD digital-analog conversion circuit, and conversed to digital which is sent to CPU to calculate, so weather the heater is working properly and need to maintain can be judged. 
Wireless transceiver circuit
Wireless transceiver circuit based on high performance radio frequency chip Si4432 works in 433/470/915MHz general ISM band with a modulator and demodulator, data can be sent with automatic packaging and accepted with automatic address match, automatic CRC check, after sending and receiving end, it's NIRQ interrupt pin will be set high level automatically to indicate transmit or receive completed, Si4432 controller provides a SPI interface to the applied controller, the speed is determined by controller itself, so the programming is very convenient. Its power consumption is very low, when it emit at the output power of 20dBm the current is 85mA and under reception mode the current is only 15mA, 2.5μA under standby mode. Si4432 has four operating modes, respectively, down and SPI programming mode, standby and SPI programming mode, the reception mode, and the transmission mode. Its work mode switch achieve by configuration register 07H, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Control circuit
Monitoring terminal monitors the temperature change inside switch mechanism box in real-time, when the temperature is below the set temperature, the heater begins, heater working(three level heated) started by the relay work which is drived by integrated drive circuit ULN2003,when it is higher than the set temperature, stop the heat working. Shown as Figure 6 . 
Concluding remarks
This design of the switch operating mechanism box integration of wireless temperature monitoring terminal, with the test of laboratory and the field, every indicator has reached the design requirements, real-time monitoring the temperature change inside mechanism box, using PTC ceramic materials and axial fans which have energy-efficient security features, is conducive to stable operation of high voltage switch.
